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'3OR approval, of Marshall's mission top -priority
By Pam King

Nitzschke said Marshall does have two doctoral p~

Special Correspondent

grams in aseociation with WVU, but "we've grown

Approval by the West Virgina Board of Regenta of
Marshall's long-range ~cademic muter plan for
increasing its educational impact is President Dale
F. Nitzschke'& top goal for this semester, while student recruitment is second.
The educational Jnission plan, which is being
updated, includes expanding Marshall's geograp~
cal impact area. The state is divided into sections of
impact in order to. maximize educational monies,
Nituchke said. ·
"But (Marshall's) area needs to be broadened. We
want.the Kanawha Valley and all of southern West
Virginia," he said.
,
Another part of the mission would provide Marshall with a significant role in research and publication, he said. "We have made it very visible to the
BOR our desire foi:-research."
The third and last part of the educative mission
' would be to initiate "stand alone" doctoral programs.

up and want the opportunity to offer doctoral p~
grams in the future on our own."

Nitzschke said his second goal is to improve stu•
dent recruitment efforts.
"We want the Admisaions Office to go out to
schoola where the loweet levels of college entranoes
are," he said. "It is our fundamental responsibility to
bring the hi1hest quality education to the most
students."
•
·
Nituchke alao stated an interest in ~aluating
the core program and initiating faculty development

en4ct recruitment techniquee to make minority
faculty feel welcome at Marahall
Nituchke also said he would like to employ people
to work at improvin1 campus participation in campualifeon the weekends. "WJ1have1omeimqeproblema. People think this is a suit.cue colle,e, where
they 10 home f!Very weekend," he said.

"We have a very hard workin1 the Student Affaira
office. We want, them to deeip thinp to keep •tu•
dents on campus,'' Nitzschke said.
His laat goal for the semester is to support hi1her
education during the legislative seaaion.
programs.
, ,
"I support the full-funding of faculty salary bill
About the core program, Nitzschke said, "We need (612), the full funding of classified personnel and the
to find out what our academic programs represent. full funding of the Weet Virginia Higher Education
We n~ to decide what our programming is all Grant program,'' Nituchke said. "So I will give all
about.
.
' my support to the BOR as often as neceesary."
Recruiting quality faculty, particularly minorities,
,
is another of Nitzschke'1 goals.
The president said he will also continue efforts
The Affirmative Action Advisory Council was such as attending speaking engagements and aervdesigned by the President', Cabinet to discuss and ing on boards in order to reach legislative goals.

~Disbanding ·myths' purpose
behind actual Lambda leaflet
'
By Lnlle O'Brien
Reporter

At the end oflast week, the Lambda
Society had paseed out 1000 organized
leaflets explaining about the society,
according to President Laura
Johnston.
By Monday, over a 100 parodies of
the original leaflet had been distributed by an unknown person(s).

,Ad-vb.er Bonnie Trisler, decided

against writing a letter to the editor of
The Parthenon, feeling the ~atter
would soon be forgotten if it wu left
alone. How~".er, Johnston said a letter
published in The Parthenon Jan. 30,
written by a non-Lambda member,
."had much mpre impact than any•
thing we could do."
.
This is the first demonstration
against the Lambda Society since

We would like to tell the ·p eople we are (IOt perverts who are
running around chasing small children and animals. .

Laura Johnatoh
Lambda Society Prealdent

Wlahful thinking?
Mark Tumer, ~bnouth Hnlor, and Nancy . Gard, Parkenburg
Hnlor, moll through the weekend 1110w In aummer attire. TM groundhog muat not have gotten the hint becaUH forecalten are predicting
warmer weather wll remain a dream for. quite a while.

"We would like to tell the people we
are not perverts who are runnins
around chasing small children and
animals,'' like the false leaflet intimated, J ohnatol) said.
The actual leaflet• distributed ·b y the
Lambda Society were designed to educate and disband any myths about the
society. "We were very upset about the
letter (bogus leaflet),~' Johnston said.
Whoever wrote it put a lot of time into
it, because there were no typographical
mistakes, she said.
Jo}µiston said the group, along with

rocks were thrown at some members
last semester. "The Marshall campus
is generally apathetic,'' Johnston said.
The ,roup plans to work with student 1overment to change the nondiscrimination policy to read: "without
regard to race, sex, ethnic background
or sexual orientation."
_
To increase membership, the society
plans to establish the ftnt Gay Pride
Day in April, to participate aa a group
in the Superdance later this month and
to establish a speakers panel with
classee, in-eervicee and the media.

'Minority' to 'minor' only ~hange student tees committee makes
By Barbara Scarberry
Reporter

Changing a word in the Athletic
Department section of President Dale
F. Nitzschke's student activity fees
proposal was the only alteration The
Committee to Study Student Fees
made Thursday when it approved the
president's recommendations.
The proposal had stated the $1.50
increase for athletics should be used for
minority a_nd women's sports. The

·c ommittee changed the word minority
The committee also changed its byl•
to minor, and added these sports awe, extending the term a faculty
should receive above and beyond what member may serve. There are four
they are already receiving.
faculty members serving on the com•
The proposal for all student activity mittee, representing various colleges
increases. originally came from the on campu•. The change would ensure
committee and was given to Nitzschke · that no two members would leave the
at the beginning of this semester, committee at the same time, giving the
according to Chairman Ralph E. committee a smooth transition at the
Oberly. Thursday's meeting was held. beginning of each term.
to review the action Nitzschke took on
Student identification cards were
the report submitted to him by the also discu• sed aUhe meeting. The com•
committee.
mittee and Nitzschke recommended

the cards not receive any fee increase,
though they qreed aomethins needs to
be done toimprovJ the ID card system.
No solution wu found.
The committee also will recommend
to Marshall Univenity Theatre that it
modestly increase its public ticket
price. The Theatre aaked for a 60 cent
raise in its fee but only a 30 cent raise
waa approved.
However, nothins is final until the
Board of~ents spp?Oves Nitzschke'•
and the committee'1 propoeal.
l
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Sclence·bulldlng, groWth ODK inductees set goals ,
l n.h lblts lab experiments
By l.Hlle O'Brien

1

Reporter

By Greg Rayburn
Reporter

A number of physiological labora:
tory experiments will atop or be hindered by the May shut.down of the old
science building, according to Dr.
Ralph E . Oberly, chairman of the
Department of Phyaica and Physical
Sciencea.
.
A reduction of the number oflaboratoriee allowed in the annex from six to
two ia the cauae of the problems, be
aaid.
Although Oberly said the two labe,
added to those already in uae in the
Science Building, "are a diatinct atep
forward," some experiments will' be
·either stopped or interfered with
becaue of the laclt of apace.
Many experiments are·alreac:ly under
way in the annex. Since there are only
a few labe, however, different experi'ments are done at the same time in the
same room.
. The lack of space causes many complicationa, according to Oberly.
''In ·P hysics, we-do light and dark

experiments. Since we're in such a confined amount of space, we have problems with some experiments being
conducted in the dark while othera are
needed to be set up with-the lights on."
Finding storage space for laboratory
chemicals and equipment will be
another problem in the near future.
"Right now we don't know where it
will go," Oberly said. "We have a lot of
our equipment still in the old building."
Since some renovations are not
expected to be complete for several
years, Oberly said the near future looks
dark for the department. But the long•
term prospects are somewhat brighter
"Six months ago, I would have told
· you different than I do now," he said.
"Things are much more1poeitive than
they were then."
Oberly said he ia pleaaed with the
facilitiee overall
"After it is all finished, we will have
a much better facility. There are problems with the facility. But in any new
situation, you're going to have problem&. Right now, it'a just a big pain in
the butt."

1
8
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The goals for the new pledge cl888
of the Marshall Chapter of Omicron
Delta Kappa (ODK), the national
leadership honor society, include a
campus-wide volleyball tournament
and raising m~ney forthe Special
Olympica, according to William R.
Mitchell, pledge cl888 preeident.
"We are really excited about this
volleyball tournament, but the only
way it can work is for everybody to
participate," he said. "We are an
organization who ia willing tQ. do
things for the campus, but we need
everybody's help."
.
The aociety is open to juniors and
seniors, but fewer than 1 percent of
Marshall students are inducted into
the organization. "It is the higheet
honor society on campus," according to William Banda, secretary of
ODK.
.
To be inducted into ODK, a stu..,dent's affiliation with other campus
organizations is considered. Five
other qualificationa - exemplary
character, responaible leadership

and service in campua life, scholarabip, fellowship and devotion to
democratic principles - are necea-sary for membership.
"It's a great honor to bein, a very
select group and an opportubity to
work with other campua leaders in
varioua projecta," Michael Angalet
aaid. Angalet was one of 29
members inducted in the Dec. 12
ceremony.
· Other new members included:
Sandra J. Adkins, Barbara Brandt,
Christopher S. Burnaide, Joseph H.
Chrest, Jamee Cummings, Kelly E.
Dotaon, Eric S. Eanee, Keith ~Edwards, Kendra Egnor, John
Gross, Anne M. Holyman, Cheryl
-Koch,
· Keith E . Leap, Ronald D. Miller,
William R. Mitchell, Kelly D. Mitchell, Norman C. Mosrie, Michael
Otter, Jackie L. Palmer, William B.
Puryear, Shelly L. Ramsey, Marsha
L. Riley, Denise M. Schrimsher,
Nancy Simmona, Christopher L.
Swindell.Johns. Warnock,JerryT.
Welsh, John W. Williams, William
Matt Zban.

Leg IsIature
Office fields toll-free· calls for information·
~

By Deborah

B. Smith

intern• - three from Marahall and three from Weet
Virginia University - help Scott and her aaaistant
Curiou about how your legialaton voted on a plll'- anawer the phonee, and provide other informational
ticular issue? Need information on bills to be int~ servicea for the legislature.
duoed this seeaion?
All tbia information and more can be obtained with
a toll-free call to the Office of Public Information, The Information we provide is the most
according to Rebecca A . Scott, director of the office. ·
The Offioe of Public Information, form~ in 1976 current you could ask for. We have daily
by the Joint Committee ofGovernment and Finance, updates on voting and also do a weekly
is geared to inform citizens about the Legislature
during the legislative 8e88ion and the interim period. wrap-up of legislative action.
"The prees also lets the people know what the
Rebecca Scott
Legislature~is doing," Scott said, "but often the
reports are generalizationa and people do not know
bow their particular repreeentativee voted. We p~
vide a hot-line for citizene to call and get up-to-date
"People ask about anything that affect. them perinformation about what their legislators are doing." · aonally," Scott aaid. "Tlie information we provide is
The information service received approximately the most current you could ask for. We have daily
U,333 calla during the 1984 legislative session. updatee on voting and a1ao do a weekly wrap-up of
Callera repreeent a diverse crou section oftbe popu- legislative action."
·
lation, Scott said.
The Office of Public Information is ·open
9
"We get many calla from senior citiuna and aome a.m. to 5 p.m. duringtheseeaion and from 8:30 a.m. to
from students; it ia difficult to make any generaliza- 4:30 p.m. during the interim period. The toll-free line
tiona. Concerned citizens of all kinds call ua each for their service is 1-800-642-8650. In addition, a brief
day," abe aaid.
aummary of the dayta eventa is put on the line after
Durin1 the lesitlative seeaion, six joumaliam the office cloeee.
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"OK. Baxter, If that's your game, 111 just reach CMK
and push a few cl ~ buttons."
P.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Classified

Miscellaneous
FOOD AND 0B8E88l0N--an

P.O. Box 520, Beckemeyer, IL
62219.

. Help Wanted

Eating Diaorder Clinic. Call ~
3111 or 2.'i24 for an appointment
no l&ter than Februaey 6. Group
• ize is limited-call early. Sponsored by Student Development
'Center.

computer skills. Send reeume to
CPM, 272 Bartow Drive, Bar. boursville, W.Va. 26504.

NEED TO shed some holiday

_ For Rent

pounds? lose up to"30 lbe./month
or 1et money baclt. 736-1065.

For Sale

PART-TIME position. Clerical,

FURNISHED Apartment. Heat
& water paid. 736-9277 after 6
p.m.

...,

WANTED: Reepomible party to

Lost

ueume small monthly payments
on apinet/conaole piano. Can be
seen locally. Write: (include
phone number) Credit Mana,er,

MALE APRICOT poodle. Loat
in vicinity 13th Street and Kan•
wha Terrace. Reward $100. 5~
6267, 429-1476.

The Sisters Of

A~a

. want To Congratulate
,~ ,
New Initiates
r

~ Ginny Austi_n

Sherri Napier
Shari Olson
Sara Bartram
Melissa Seacrist
Melanie,Casto
Beth Gainer ,
Paula Thompson
Tracey Waddell
Melissa Maynard
Christy White
Beth Morgan
Becky Wood
Judy Mullarky
Stael Wooten
Jennifer Musgrave

THE
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Black History Month
PARTHENON TuHday, Feb. 5, 1885

fillednwith· activities
By Cryatal Cl"NI
• Reporter

Many activities are planned for this
month which has been designated
Black Histoey Month at Marshall University, according to Chairwoman
ViraJonee.
,
The contributions ofblacb throughout history have been ignored, ~u•
Black History Month is an attempt to
provide all Americans with information concerning the impact ofthe Black
. experience, she said.
In 1962, Dr. Carter G. Woodson, a
Huntington native and a_ Harvard
Ph.D. graduate, initiated Negro History Week, now Black History Month.
In observance of this month, the
Minority Students' Office has sch~
duled visits by several prominent
blacb.
. Throughout the month, the Jaqies E .
Morrow Library will have a Black History Month display. Nikki Giovanni, a
renowned poet, will ·officially launch
the month with a cultural presentation
in the Don Morris Room of Memorial
Student Center at 8 p.m. Feb. 6.
MU Artiat Serie& will preeent in concert Leon _Batea, a clauical pianiat
from Philadelphia, at 8 p.m. Feb. 13 in

Smith Recital Hall. Toahi Reaaon, a
solo performer, will deliver a variety of
different musical forms including
bluee, rock, raggae and folk at 8 p.m.
Feb. 15 in the Coffee House, located in
Memorial Student Center.
Emery King, Emmy-award winning
NBC White House Correspondent, is
scheduled to speak on the Reagan
White House Feb. 19 at 8 p.m. at the
Don Morris Room.
The month-long events will conclude
on Thunday, Feb. ~ at 8 p.m. with a
presentation from the HonorableJuanita Kidd Stout, -Judge of the Court of
Common Pleas, in Philadelphia and
the first black woman to be elected to a
court of record in the United Statee.
Informal diBCUssiona by Giovanni
and King will be at 4 p.m. on the days
they ~it in Memorial Student Center
Room 2W22:- Stout will hold ari informal diacuuion at 4 p.m. in Smith Hall
Room 154. Everyone is welcome.
With the exception of the Bates' performance, all activities are free of
charge and open to the public. Jones JS
encouraging the whit.e atudenta to
attend.theee activitiee. "Black History
Month ia- not jaat for black atudenta,
but it ia to call attention to black
achievement," she aaid.

I

I

'I

I
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Staff pnoto by Mike Kenned~

The Birk• Art Gallery ta hoetlng through Feb. 21 the ,.,., collection of
artwortc belonging to Mar8hall Unl"'81ty. The exhibition can be
viewed,,.. of charge In 8ml91 Hall.

HERF to ·provide support-for literary,_publicatfons
By Deanna J. WOINII
Aeponer

The Eacalade and the et cetera literary mqazin• will receive alternative
fandin&'throagh the Higher Education
Reaoun:e Fund, according to Dr. Ralph
E. Oberly, chairman of the Committee
to Study Student Fees.
Oberly aaid HERF ia a statewide collection of student fees that is uaed for
equipment and auppli• .and is diatril>uted by the vice p?Nident of academic
affairs.
·
"Funding The Eacalade and the et
cetera throu&'h HERF waa purely Preeident .(Dale F.) Nitzschke'• idea in
ordertokeepstudentfeeafromcontinually rising at an outrajreoue amount,"
Oberly eaid.
Dr. R1chard Spilman, adviser for the
et cetera, aaid, "I don't know ifit will be
better, but aa long aa we~tain the
level of support that we received from.

student feea then I don't foreeee any
pmblema."
Joyce-Mott, a -Huntington graduate
student and editor of the et cetera,
said,"The et cetera is the Marehall University literary mqazine. It is a aam1·
f_
t
d fict·
p mg o proee, poe ry an 1 lQn
written by Marshall students and
alumni"
The magazine is no longer accepting
eubmiuiona for the 1984-86 publication; however, applications for next
year's editQr will be accepted aoon, ·
Mott said. The et cetera has been eent
to' Charleeton for printing requisition
·approval and should be available to
. students by April, Mott added.
Randy J. Johnson, Ironton, Ohio,
-nior and editor ofThe Eacalade, aaid
...,
the maaazine did not publish lut year
because the- editor left for medical
school before it was finished, but the
mqazinewuprintedinthefall.Johnaon aaid DUIDY etudenta write excellent

papers and

The Eacalade givee theee

students an opportunity to publish
their work.
Submisaio_pa to The Eacalade will be

accepted until Feb. 29 in Harm hall,
Room 415. The magazine will be avail•
able to students by the end of the
eemeeter, Johnson aaid.

Snyder speaks
to~ay ~t MSC

LSAT

Marshall University Athletic
Director Dr. Lynn J . Snyder will
answer etudent qu•tions concerning athletic department matters
Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. in the Memorial Student Center, Room 2W22.
The forum. aponaored by Student
Government Aaaoc:iation and with
the cooperation of Snyder, wa1
planned aa the reault of student
questions conceminl' the Athletic

Departmenl

.

=

EDUCA'f'10NAl.
CENTB1

All atudenta are encouraged to
attend. _
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Can Da\s. Eves& W,el(ends

If you are testing in 1985 call
now for information.
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WIGGINS SPECIAL

I

· Quarter Pounder
Fri•• a Choice of
Soft D-r lnk
$1..99
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Free Dellvery

Around Cafflpue. Muat Hive Coupon.

&plrw2N•
4111 Ave. & "'" 81. (Act- - - Old .......,
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Sports

/

Huck, Southard get big wins in Greenville.
ofMar• haJl'• fir• t 10 point• as the Herd broke from
the gate early and never looked back while running
to a 47-20 halftime marg'.n.
Monday'• roadtriptoFurman Univeraitycouldnot /. Curry, who was in basketball hibernation for a
have been more aucceeeful for either gender pf the year and a half prior to thi• December, acored MU'•
Thundering Herd a • the men po•ted a 90-62 blowout fir• t field pal on a • lam dunk a few eeconda into the
victoryandthewolilencruiaedtoa83-62winto • olid- conte• t.
'
ify thfJU'tan.i:;:::n at the to~ of the Southern Confer.
On the Herd'• next two tripe down court Curry took
ence •
;
charp ineide with abort turn-around jumpers, and
The men upped their • eaaon record to 13-11 overftJi after a 17-foot jumper from Jeff Guthrie, the former
and 7.3 in the league aa they continued their chaae of Bayou Bengal took an offensive rebound and • tuffed
SC leader UT-Chattannnoa. The women raised their it back down for tw.o more. Seconda later, Curry atole
--.
aeaaon mark to 15-6 overall while remaining unde- the ball and fed Bruce Morris on the faatbreak u the
feated in the conference.
·
green and white jumped to l2-3 lead. ·
Much like a bear coming out of hibernation, Tom
From that point the stage was set aa-Skip HenderCurry demonatrated why • o much has been expected son proceeded to pump in 19 firat-half point• before
of him thi• year. The6-foot-10fre• hmanscored~ght finiahing with 25. It w~ the third con• ecutive 25By Paul canon

Staff Writer

..

pointperformanceandlOthconaecutivegameindouble figuree for the Carter• ville, Ga., fre• hman. Curry
finiahed with 20 points., .
In the women'• game Psintaville, Ky., AllAmerican Karen Pelphrey led a balanced Lady Herd
attack with
point•. Dunbar'• Tammy Wiggin&
21
added 16 while team captain Karla May, ofMorehead, Ky., chipped in 14.
The Ladie• enjoyed a 43-38 advantage on the
boarda. Wiggin& led the MU rebounder• with •ix aa
Kim Shepherd, Chria McClurkin, and Tywanda
Abercrombie hauled down five each.
Th\, men retum to action Thuraday againat Appalachian StateinHendenonCenter. Thewomen'• next
order is a tall one. Coach Judy Southard'• girl• travel
to Lexington Friday to tangle with the nationallyranked Lady 'Cat• of the University of Kentucky.

Lady Herd breaks the ETSU jinx
By Jim Weldemoyer
Staff Writer

For the second time this season,
aophomore Kim Shepherd came
through for the Lady Herd when the
chipa were down. She hit a basket Saturday afternoon with only 12 seconda
remaining to help the Lady Herd edge
viaiting Eaat Tenneasee State 75-74, in
the Henderaon Center.
Marshall led all of the second half
until L&dy Bue freshman Katie Beck
stripped Karen Pelphrey of the ball

and raced to an uncont.eeted layup to
put the viaitors ahead 74-73, with 19
seconda to go.
The basket by Beck concluded the
ETSU run on the Marshall lead. MU
led by as many as eight point•, 68-60,
with aix minute& remaining.
The ETSU lead was short-lived aa
Marshall took a timeout to set up it•
offenaive strategy. It took the team six
seconda to find Shepherd inside and
another aecond for her to acore the winning bucket.
"When we had a ~ point lead we

· · ... -· -Jf.11JL1ta1---

Student Forum with
l>r. Lynn Snyder

T~day1 Specl• I
Lg. Taco Salad &
Lg. Soft Drink

[

$2.80

Skiers . .. This Is It!
Wed. 9:00 p.m. sharp
GH 123

11 students are invited

H~LP HIM TO LEAD
A NORMAL LIFE.

~ Extended Houra

Monday 6 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Tuesday-Thursday - 6 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
Friday 6 a.m. - 5 p.m.

~

Can•an Weekend Trip (2/7-9)
And Election Of New Officers Discussed
·

-
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·A LOT OF--_--------.
CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY
STARTED OUT AS
SECOND LIEUTENANTS.
1
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ETSU forward Regina Blair was
unable to play due to a low amount of
hemoglobin in her blood stream.

How can you get the ex.,.
rlence you ne• d to 1ucceed In
bu1l11N1?
TheH top executive,
atarted out u Army offloen.
Right out of collage, they
w • re given the kind of
r•ponalblllty moat people In
clvlllan life work yen tor.
" you begin your future u
an Army officer, you could
further your c.-eer plane.
How do you become an
Army officer? A great way to
g• t the training you need la In
Army ROTC.
ROTC 11 a college program
that WIii teach you leadershlp
and management 1klll1, and
train you to handle real
challengN.
" you want to prepare for a
promlalng fut.ure In bu..n-.
begin your future u an Army
officer, with Army ROTC. You
too might wind up a captain
of induatryl
For more Information, contact the ProfNIOI' of MIiitary
Science on your caml)Ua.
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Giving comes From The Heart
Hyland Plasma Center

,----------·-------------------~
1 EARN UP TO $104.00 A MONTH I

I
-1

I

Increased donor fee for the month of Feb.
Donate Now and Earn More CASH!!

I
I

THIS COUPON ENTITLES YOU TO 1 HOUR OF
RELAXATION AND WE'LL' COMPENSATE YOU FOR ITI

I·
I
I

I

' HYLAND PLASMA CENTER
529-0028

631 4th Avenue_

Giving Come1 From The HNrt

There are still tickets avallable
for the Southern Conference basketball toumamen't in A• heville,
N.C. according to Joe Wortham,
athletic ~fol.et office manager.
The deadline is noon Friday for
buying tickets. Tickets are being
sold to the public and student• for
$25 for all tournament gamea.
There are between 200 and 300 sets
of tickets available for seating in
the Marshall Aection.
'

M.U. ·ski Club Meeting

Today - 2:30 p.m.
2W22MSC

Bobby is a hemophiliac.
A bump or bruise could
become life threatening,
unless he gets help.
But it can -only come from you,
from your plasma.
So please, won't you help Bobby?
Make an important contribution.
Give life.
Give plasma.

played a little foolishly and it almost
cost us the game," Southard said.· "It
may hurt us down the line but the-girl•
really seem to play very sinart basketball when they have to."
Pelphrey, paced Marshall with 20
point•, 15 in the first halt:·Sophomore
Tammy Wiggin& was second y.,ith.14,
followed by Shepherd and captain
Karla May tallying ten each.

SC tourney tlcketi
deadllne ·Friday
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Bring In This· Coupon I
For ·a $5.00 FIRST I
TIME BONUS!
I

·------------------------------~

For More Information Contact:
Cpt. Bill Meador
Gullickaon Hall Rm. 217
896-6480
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'John G. 8-n. Ownnan. l'!esidmt &. CEO
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ARMYROTC.
BEALLYOU CAN BE.

